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llow can I tell if my firearm has a 
bolt lock safety 

I read the information on the bolt
lock conversion what do I do with 
my rifle? 

Is this a tecall? 
Why is Ren1ington offering 
safety modification program? 

Assess age and ho\\ gun '\~'a:g;:~~~W~~ ... :·· baseCl::Pu ~UlS\vers assess ·nhelher guu 
is likely to our not likcl~~::~P:. ifllfi§t~:\~~~k:~~.tilon1er through the 10110\ving 

l. Are YOU fam~O~~:\:rith I 0 coi1Wtiji~j~~~~:i1ts of Firearms Safety 
2. HavC you g~~::~j~9..Iireann in front or you - if HO - please get il fill call 

me back .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::\\:::: ..... 
3. OK, nov{#~~t't \>&iJj:it~~UO~~ .. sun ~ nwke sure it is pointed in a safe 

dircctio~ftt' · · ":·::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::::· 
-k Lets IT!-.~~ke·:sure it is unloaded::.:.:.: 

J;~ffl~i:::fi,re<1n11 (mag117ine. blind m11ga7ine. chmnber etc.) 
5. Mak¢"Si4'¢::JJ~~::~f~.lY is in the "S" or s<1fe position - make sttrc yottr 

finger is ~·Oft$~~~~g;~r:.J•car the trigger 
6_ t\1_?)·'.~.,!.~.~·~·:R:Q:!:t::f~§~W4i~~¥:·c1ase it do'v~ 
7. :~\1t~@~f~J9~Wrt!fihe::;sately can you hfl lhe boll handle and pull lhe 

:::~~i~:~~:R.~lt. ... lfycs then you do not have a bolt lock giu1 
8_ Tff61f:~~~»~:~~Ptttien you probably haYe a bolt lock gun 

so ')i&l~::~~~~i~:@~~ pull the bolt back I\1akc sure your finger is nol 
trigger;·:PUSl1 the safety :irrn to the "F" or Fire position . now 

the bolt lrnndle up ~if you can now then you lwve <1 
lock safely 1ucchanisiu. If you still can't ihc1n 
vtrong with yoru gun and we need lo gel il to a 

g this 1nodificntion for several re<1sons. They are 
'":·c-0nsu1ncr5 prcfenice for Llris feature has \-vaned over the last twenty 

guns produced since nrid 1982 do not have lhis fealure and as such 
\YC \Vant to offer people \Vho 0\\11 older giu1s the ability to upgn1dc to 
the current safety 111echanis111 
\Ve arc av\ arc of accidental discbargc5 \\ ith fircanns with boll ~lock 
rnechanisrn 

"Bolt -lock" locks n flre:u1n"s bolt in the down or ready-to-fire position 

If 1::i:~~~~~' U1c inmmal saiCLy is in the "on·' or "sarc·' position. Traditional. Ute \·······························•·••• \\I of the feature \Vas to preyent inadvertent lifting of the bolt \Vhile a rifle 

Why is this 

v. Remington 

carried in the field. lTsers of the firearms need to be particularly 
caullous ~\hen unloading, llowe\'ef. because U1e suICt)- inust be in the oa· or fire 
posHion to raise the bolt mid begin the unloading process. Rc1ninglon is a\varc 
of repol1s that rifles \Vith this feature have accidentally discharged \Vhile being 
unloaded, and -wltene,·er a gun fires accidentally, 1l1ere is a risk of properl) 
damage. serious inj1uy' or death. This prognuu is for a\vncrs of older bolt-action 
firearms \Vho \Yant to be able to nnlond their ins \\'ith the snfCty 
This not a recall because, Re1nington wanted lo n1ake people 3warc of 1he 
opt.ion to have the bolt.-lock chaugcd. l'vlcchanically the safety is \Yorkiug the 
way it was designed 
\Vhen the riJlc was l'ir'it roduced 1uost ost war (\VWH) rifle or the tinie \\here 
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\\i'hat is the cost of this modification? 

Why not do the ·work for free instead 
of iven us a $20 con on? 
Can I use this $20 towards new 
firearn•s? 
I have a model 600 OI' 660 what do I 
do with this rifle? 

produced wilh lhe bolt loClf:Si:i:@~X~:W~~: .. ~ecauSC::nreann training is so di!Ierent, 
and consun1cr dcn1and::(W~·c ch~1i1~::~##:i®J~roviding an option for O\\'ttcrs of 
pre '82 rifles to have m~!~hange 1nade"H:rtij~f~lfle_ This is volnntnry on the 
consu1ncrs behalf · · · · · · · · · · 
For all rifles cxccp(:>::::.::::m~4~1600's ru1d 660's and some XP-100 target 
pistols. vou \Yill b¢:~relfg~d::$2,t}::f~t::tb.e_cleaning, inspection, rind re1n0Ynl of the 
boll-locic plus suiWii1g and i~ii~~~)f::y{)u parlicipalc in Uris bolt lock 
re111oval progr<uJ~. Yon \Yill also recei{'if~i transferable conpon good for up to 
$20 towards ~~~::~~~@_Se of a11y Retnington SaJi::t)' producl, includlltg gun 
locks. he<lring":-iri4:_.-_.~f'. le~tion, <lnd gun s:ifes. 
Because, Uris is not a·tt:i:~~t'f::»~~~:t:5-:-a cost to Ute ch,.1nge. however Rc1ningL011 
'\V<Jnted eYe_t)'.9.U.~J~)~ff~f~::~~i!~Wj£@#\nity to receiYe safety products at a discount 

MostJJJ-.Q_dcl 600-:ltlt(f®9.J':i4l.9.~ (plus so111c XP-100) ''-'ere recalled 1:u1d repaired 
in t 0j~Jbr siifety re:i·~~fll:~~~ted to the trigger assembly. Tvfodel 600 and 660 
ri1lc$::},~Crc nlll:Uufaclurcd (0(fctrofi1lcd) wiU1 boll-lock features. If vour rifle 
\vr.¥~:~81- retr9~#~:d as r.~tl:::i;>f that recall. the entire trigger asscn1bly "\vill be 

f&i~~~:~~ i'l\::n~::¢liarge.::!ITTfCheck whether y?ur tnodel 60?. or 660 rifle, o.r J(P
J:W~<:~~~~::~~WCet to t~~p::):9 79 recall or rcpmred as parl ol 1t, please provide us 
\-dtlftn,~::$~~~*:~~.Mfl1t!~:O-fyour brnn (check in recall book for info on detern1ining 
if the riit~fiS::afJ~ili$:~®11 involved). To lean• inore about U1e 1979 recall. check 

hHieo~,;;:.~d:;:o::TJik;;n;:o;;w;;;if"f :m~y;;<6:iioiiioi":o~r;-;;6;;6;;0Cjh;:a;;s;--t1·f"·:'t:: ::~:®~· ·fit:!lf:~~'OO. .. sire ,jf ~i~;:.~~~~di~~ t~~-~~J:1 side of the trigger then it has been upcbted 

been updated? 
My gun fired 'vhen I: 

Closed the bolt. 
Moved the gun safety 

safe to fire. 
Dropped or bumped it 

llang fires (pull the trigger an4:-:.:-:· 
nothing happens for a seconctfij~n 
fires) .......... . 

I have a tifle ·without the 
feature; can I get it 
have the bolt-lock? 

Is the 

v. Remington 

shipped to Remington for inspection to: 
Co .. Tnc. 

: Sc1r> icc-TPA 

Rc111entber thal you, as the user_ arc a fircanns best safely As a fircanus user_ 
you have 1'111 obligation to follo\-Y the 10 corninandants of safe handling 
whene\·er you handle a frreann. We can send )'OU out a copy of 10 
co1n1nundn1ents or )Oil can nccess the1n mid Lake training courses m our \\'ebsite: 
\\ Wl\ .rcntiltgton.cotn 
)'es, for nearly 40 years, the Remington model 700 bolt-action rifle has been 
one of Atnerica · s pre1nier hunting rill es. 
0-..-cr 4 nrillion n1odcl iOO of these rifles have been sold to hunters. target 
shooters and l;nv enforce1nent agencies across the United States, 
.Like aJl\· 1111 it tnusl he used follo\dn the rules of safe )un handlin \ i11cludi11 
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proper 1nai11tenance. [Uld "ii0~im@~~~f.lely a'ftij:'ed, lhe Re1uington inodel 700 
is a safe ritle. ::::::::::::: -·-:·::::::::::::::U:U:U:U:::::::::.: ..... 

··i·h·act··111y··rfn·e··c11·a·11gec..-w·11en··.-11e···r\r ................ ~~s~i~~1~~~:t~i1·Y~J~~l~:~!~~;:·rJ~·~~~~~~~*~~~1~:1t~!fi1~l1~iE~~y~.~~~:~j~···· 
program came out, can I have the done though Rc1nir~~~i~?!t~~µ):).ave not rccciYed a coupon for the $20 in the 
$20 cou on? 111ail please let m~:mye··f&t(~1~~~~~~:~:4.~ress and I \''ill send one ont. 
Can I have a box for shipping? If you haye a riflt(tli:l-lt you h:rn: ·:i':Ct!.1~¢:¢tii about ·we can send you a box. 

Is there a charge for an~'thing other Yes. there are .4.W:~.))en1s that may ne~lfto be chauged that are not covered 
than the tri er? under the $20::td$~~f::~~~~~j!1g.linspeclion. 
Is my model eligible for the change if Yes. the models i:il}:~~:~:{~f:;f:J~},:}'660. *XP-100. and ..J.OX arc models that 'vill 
so what is the cost? re1nove the bolt loc~.ror.:~t$W::~Wf~e. 
-721, 722 *Ilic 6oq;:::?:f#i~P~-'~::*P8~ij~ii\~il~&:::part of an earlier recall and if your 600, 660. 

and xp;U~~::~t:~::jitS.lnded in this recall and had not been updated your trigger 
osse1nbl) \\:..tlfJl~:j~j~~f.~~ lo a non bolt-lock St)-le trigger and safety at no 

-660,600 
.725 
-788 
-XP-100 
-40X 
- Seven 
-710 

"":·:;:i:~:>§!J~ij~:;: or 7 ( 0 you do not haye a bolt lock safety or the 

in the smnc 1Tu11u1cr. 

Why did you put a special section on 
our V\"ebsite for the bolt lock? 

Ouf\~~~~Rii~~'§h:~(ffew extension to our cotmnillnent to safely. Ever since the 
_xpgtpany -\VUS::t:~m@~tl in Ute early 1800's, safety has bi;_;cu an ilnponant pan of 

.. ::::::t::H~~i{i~m~~gton "A~ls Company, Each year \Ye spend thous;inds of dollars 
.. :i::+:r-:::ttirtbitt~~~~{~W~su111crs on safe gun hru1dling practices tlrrough our contribuiions 

::!:ii:i:i:i:: to cons·et~~~llb:n and education foundations, our website , the insttuctions 
//)/ nianuals i1i\~~~ gun we sell and our various publications \\e send to consu1ners. 

ti:i:i:i:}:i:i:i:!:::::T.he websit~:i#~s allov\'cd us lo reach tnorc people with a greater varlet) of 
--·-:--:::·:::r::;:~{~r:~~.&? .~~~~#fnely tailored to different audiences froin the novice ne'v shooter 

''":'tij::j;l~~i4~~j(:nced deer hunter. The lntcr11ct is the 111ost eJTecti\·C \\-3) to reach a 
large·:pa£f¥ the user base \Vi th up to date information. 

''''''<':'!' (l''''' 
our mrtior components are ,ye have rolled out other safety related 

v. Remington 

,vebsite): 
l O conunandtncnts of Fireanns Safety course 
Shotgun safety section 
Black po,,·dcr safety 
Ammunition safety 
Tree sta11d saret1 
Safety product ""C sell 
Education links for local safety courses 

lt is ahrays being updated 'vith inore safety related infonnation on an ongoing 
basis and the key section '"ill be rotated on the hunting seasons. VY c arc 
continually marketing quality firearms that can be used reliably. Safety has 
alwa1 s been iluporlant to Re1ningto11, focusing on salCly on the website is part 
of that long~tcrm concern, 
Not this program only covers bolt action centerfire fire:lfms 
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Can you tell me anything about the 
case? Have you paid thetn a 1nillio11 
dollars 
Tell me about the Hesters case 

I heard that the gun used by the 
mother "'as .......... . 

v. Remington 

I atn nol able lo conunerti"OO]M)~ij~~~y:lf.rrs of'lflfcase. It is between 
Rc1nin!:,'1on and the Bar:~t:::fan1ii\~::::-:::-·> ........... . 

As reported it has b~~·1~~~,J~d but I ,::·::~:!~~:!~~~t "'e can not comment on the 

1 ain sorry but wC?Cfib nol co1111n6iif&(µjC ... 
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